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Abstract
Regional workshops were held at Sadore, Niger and Samanko, Mali, to evaluate the joint impact of
ICRISAT and National Agricultural Research Systems (NARS) in Western and Central Africa. Twenty-
one scientists from ICRISAT and the national program in Cameroon, Chad, and Niger participated in the
workshop at Sadore. The Samako workshop was attended by 18 scientists from ICRISAT, NARS collab-
orators in Burkina Faso and Mali, INSAH and the West and Central African Sorghum Research Network
(WCASRN). National program representatives identified specific jointly-developed technologies that
should be targeted for impact assessment. Methodological approaches for measuring welfare benefits to
consumers and producers were discussed and illustrated with case studies. Minimum dataset requirements
were outlined and protocols for case studies on technologies targeted by NARS partners were developed
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Inauguration
Opening address at Sadore, Niger
J G Ryan1
Chai rperson Dr Abdoulaye G o u r o , Di rec to r Genera l , Inst i tut national de recherches
agronomiques du Niger ( INRAN) , ladies and gen t lemen from t h e national programs,
and ICRISAT:
It is a real pleasure for me to be he re and especially to w e l c o m e our colleagues
from t h e national programs to this workshop . I t i s appropr ia te t ha t we look a t h o w we
can b e t t e r assess t h e impact of our joint work . I t is very t imely, because in spite of t h e
historically high ra te of re turn to inves tments in national and international agricultural
research, agricultural scientists are having a difficult t ime convincing national finance
d e p a r t m e n t s and impor tant ly t h e donor communi ty , of t h e wisdom of fur ther invest-
m e n t in agricultural research.
I th ink we need to look at impact assessment for t w o reasons. First, inves tments in
agricultural research are dwindling in t e r m s of resources t h a t are available as c o m -
pared to t h e challenges. We need to mobilize additional resources for research and
prevent t h e m from falling further. Second, measu remen t s or assessment of impac t or
lack of impac t need to be used to improve t h e internal agricultural research manage-
m e n t in our various inst i tut ions.
T h e international agricultural research centers (IARCs) and t h e national agri-
cul tural research sys tems (NARS) have b e c o m e closer, and this is t rue in Asia, Latin
America , and Africa. Collaborat ion and t h e exploitat ion of complementar ies are wha t
we talk about w h e n we m e e t to t ry and identify w h e r e we can bes t cont r ibu te
individually to our joint endeavors . W i t h t h e strengthening of national programs,
IARCs have t e n d e d to focus on strategic research quest ions to c o m p l e m e n t t h e
applied and adapt ive focus of national programs. W i t h a strategic focus, i t becomes
even m o r e difficult to assess t h e precise impact of international agricultural research
efforts. I t is impor t an t t h a t par tners in t h e global agricultural research and develop-
m e n t sys tems work toge ther to assess joint impact , because in tha t way, we recognize
t h e in te rdependenc ies amongst us and we can establish t h e value of continuing collab-
orat ion. I believe t h e donor c o m m u n i t y welcomes a joint impact assessment approach
because these same donors suppor t bo th international and national research.
An increasing par t of t h e p roduc ts of agricultural research is wha t we might call
in t e rmed ia te p roduc t s like diagnostics, probes, parental lines, segregating materials,
and m a n a g e m e n t pract ices . Also, policy advice has legitimate socioeconomic impac t
al though i t can be difficult to assess. T h e s e in te rmedia te products are really inputs in
t h e f inal impac t s and are genuine scientific contr ibut ions. Unfortunately, national
governments and t h e donor communi ty are no t too in teres ted in in te rmedia te p rod-
uc t s . T h e y w a n t t o hear about f i na l p roducts : T a k e me to t h e small-scale farmer and
1. Director General, International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT),
ICRISAT Asia Center , Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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show me h o w you have m a d e a difference to he r and h e r husband ' . As scientists, we
like to th ink t h a t quali ty science, methodologies , and publicat ions are impor t an t par ts
o f t h e work b u t t hey are no longer sufficient. We have to cont inue to educa te our
s takeholders , b u t i t is no subs t i tu te for measures as imperfec t as t hey might be , of
m o r e f i n a l impac ts .
T h e criteria t h a t we use for assessing impacts are qu i te varied. We will hear w h a t
economis t s have to say about criteria for measuring impac t and I think, i t is impor tan t
t h a t in looking a t impac t assessment , we d o n ' t l imit ourselves to looking backwards ,
b u t we also look to t h e future . As economists like to say, we look at ex post and ex
ante impac t assessments so t ha t we operationalize t h e m e a s u r e m e n t of impac t and
inst i tut ionalize i t wi th in our various organizations.
Biological and physical scientists often l ament t h e idea t ha t we have to t ransform
scientific knowledge in to dollars and franc C F A effects. I t is terribly impor t an t tha t
social scientists w o r k direct ly w i th biological and physical scientists to educa te each
o t h e r abou t the i r joint contr ibut ions . T h e donor communi ty and f inance d e p a r t m e n t s
like to look a t benef i t / cos t rat ios, and e m p l o y m e n t w h e n they consider t h e wisdom of
investing in agricultural research, compared wi th a l ternate inves tments .
T h e o t h e r l amen t I hear from biological and physical scientists is 'wi th all this
priori ty set t ing and impac t assessment economists talk about , scientific serendipity is
stifled'. W h a t we are trying to do i s to maximize and measure t h e impact . I t i s no t to
stifle serendipi tous f indings, b u t to ensure they occur in areas w h e r e impac t is t h e
greates t . T h a t is t h e relat ionship be tween priority setting, impact assessment, and
allowing scientists to pursue the i r ideas.
You will hear a lot this w e e k about m o r e formal ways to go about assessing impac t
and I do no t th ink t h a t all impac t assessments could, or should, be formal. Even
informal impac t assessment can guide us in sett ing future direct ions for research. We
do no t w a n t only f ina l f igures of benef i t /cos t ratios, b u t also to unders tand why
precisely t h e rat io happens to be small or large. This type of information is equally
impor t an t in linking ex post impac t assessment wi th ex ante priority sett ing.
S o m e areas of work are easier to assess than o thers . You all are aware of t h e
urgency of research t h a t looks a t t h e p rob lems of natural resource management . We
w o u l d only acknowledge tha t i t is ex t remely difficult to assess in economic t e rms , t h e
likely or past benefits from research a imed at sustaining t h e natural resource base.
C r o p i m p r o v e m e n t research, in many ways, is an easier candidate for impact assess-
m e n t , and t h a t is probably w h y you will hear a lot about i t this week . Many donors
and government s are urging us to get m o r e involved in sustainability research, and a 
few years later, we will be asked to show w h a t our impac t has been in t ha t area. As an
example , we have to look a t h o w to measure t h e benefits of soil erosion research,
nu t r i en t dynamics research, and topics relevant to th is envi ronment . I t is no t as easy
as assessing t h e impac t of n e w varieties or hybrids of t h e staple food crops .
Also, we n e e d to look a t t h e impac t o f training. H o w do we assess t h e upgrading o f
national scientific capacity t h a t has occur red over t h e last 20 years in sub-Saharan
Africa? T w e n t y years ago, in many countr ies of wes te rn Africa, i t was no t easy to f ind
someone wi th a P h D . T h a t i s no t t r u e today. H o w do we assess t h e economic value of
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training in t e r m s t h a t will be unders tood , and convince t h e donor communi ty t h a t i t i s
a wor thwhi l e area of inves tment?
Socioeconomics research is another difficult area to assess. Economists are always
embarrassed by t h e fact t ha t though we can help assess t h e impac t of plant breeding
and hopefully natural resources management research, we do no t do a very good job
of assessing t h e impac t of economics and policy research.
In b o t h ex ante and ex post impact assessment, we have to recognize t h a t agri-
cul tural research has many goals tha t i t is trying to achieve and t h e measures of
impac t have to recognize those mul t ip le goals. In impact assessment, we also m u s t
ensure t h a t we have peer review. There is a danger if we only assess our impac t wi th in
our inst i tut ions. Stakeholders w h o are looking at those assessments will w o n d e r
w h e t h e r t h e r e is not some inherent bias in favor of t h e inst i tut ion.
At ICRISAT, in our Med ium T e r m Plan (MTP) , we used four basic criteria to try
and assess t h e relative priority we might accord to different t h e m e s of research:
efficiency, equi ty , sustainability and internationality. In sett ing up our research por t -
folio, we set milestones wi thin t h e protocols in t h e research t h e m e s - 110 in our M T P
- so t h a t we could make judgements about how well we were succeeding in reaching
t h e various milestones. We believe this is a useful way to link ex ante priori ty sett ing
wi th ex post impac t assessment whe re similar criteria are used in bo th .
O n e project tha t emerged ou t of t h e M P T is dedica ted to research evaluation and
impact assessment . This project is trying to see how we can institutionalize t h e
information tha t we assemble from t h e M T P wi th measures of impact of an ex post 
character . So, we have a database tha t can assist us, NARS, and donors to make m o r e
informed judgemen t s about t h e investments in research. We have to provide our
s takeholders , like t h e treasuries, t h e finance depar tmen t s , and t h e donor communi ty ,
w i th information tha t justifies past and future investments in agricultural research.
T h e n e e d for impac t assessment is being increasingly realized. T h e Un i t ed States
Agency for International Deve lopmen t (USAID) is undertaking a series of s tudies in
Africa to assess t h e payoff of its investments in agricultural research. An impact
assessment was conduc t ed of t h e Sorghum and Millet Improvement Program tha t
ICRISAT has been under taking in association wi th t he Southern African Develop-
m e n t C o m m u n i t y ( S A D C ) on behalf of t h e Southern African Cen t r e for Coopera-
t ion in Agricultural Research (SACCAR) . T h e national program of Niger, INRAN had
a recen t m i d - t e r m review, w h e r e I am sure issues related to impact were also par t of
t h e exercise. T h e Consul ta t ive G r o u p on International Agricultural Research
( C G I A R ) is giving an increased profile to impact assessment by creating an indepen-
d e n t uni t wi th in t h e C G I A R to continuously moni tor this impor tant area.
In conclusion, let me say a few things about some misnomers in impact assess-
m e n t . I often hear scientists w h o are working on an individual commodi ty say ' the
area grown of a part icular c rop is declining. This is not good, I am a sorghum breeder
or a millet b reede r and my job is to increase t h e area of those crops otherwise I am
not having impac t ' . T h e changes in t h e area grown of a particular c rop are not
accurate indexes of impac t or lack of impact . You can have a situation where t h e area
of a c rop is declining in t h e region, however product ion stays t he same because yields
have risen. In t h e shor t t e r m , if d e m a n d is not shifting greatly you would expec t
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decl ines in t h e area sown to t h e c rop or t h e a m o u n t of labor t h a t i s e x p e n d e d on t h a t
c rop because of technological changes affecting yields. Indeed, t h e mechan i sm of
generat ing economic impac t can often be t h e saving of resources like land and labor,
t h a t are f r eed up t o do o t h e r m o r e profitable things t han grow t h e c rop o f interest .
T h a t is h o w economic g rowth occurs . So, declining area in some crops, far from being
an indicator of failure of research, can possibly be an indicator of success. This is w h y
we n e e d t o ta lk abou t methodologies . We need t o under s t and h o w to go about i t
p roper ly because you can use t h e wrong indicators in impac t assessment .
A second impor t an t factor to be aware of is t ha t changes in yields, particularly
yields p e r hec ta re in an env i ronment like Africa, are no t always t h e bes t measures of
success or failure, especially if you look at national aggregate yield t r ends . T h e ele-
m e n t t h a t is really impor t an t to an economis t in assessing impact is de termining
addit ional costs t h a t have been requi red over and above t h e extension and research
costs to achieve those increased yields. Cos t s pe r t o n n e are t h e bes t indicators of
potent ia l impac t ra ther than yields per hectare , changes in yields per hec tare , or
changes in yields p e r person. We m u s t look a t t h e o the r inves tments t ha t w e n t in to
t h e yield effects as well as t h e pu re research and pure extension input .
T h e r e can also be a si tuation of declining yields, w h e r e research is having impact if
yields have decl ined w i t h o u t main tenance research. We had dramat ic yield increases
in Asia t h a t have t e n d e d to plateau and began to decline in some areas. Some would
argue t h a t research has n o w failed, however , this is not necessarily t rue . We m u s t ask
t h e ques t ion , if research did no t cont inue , would yields have reached a plateau earlier,
or w o u l d t hey have actually decl ined? Thus , a benefit of research is t h e prevent ion of
fur ther decl ine in yields, so we m u s t be alert to creative ways of conveying tha t
message.
A n o t h e r impor t an t ingredient in impac t is reducing wha t I call semi-variance. A lot
of t h e research on t h e crops of in teres t to t h e national programs and ICRISAT, like
sorghum, mil let , g roundnu t , cowpea , and o the r crops in rainfed agriculture, have
widely f luc tuat ing yields. We are trying to look a t t h e yield-reducing factors or t h e
yield-varying factors like drought , pests , and diseases. Reducing t h e variability of
yields has a measurab le economic impac t and takes some skill to measure .
I have gone on t o o long because this is something I enjoy talking about and working
on, b u t o the r s w h o are closer to th is topic than I , will do a far be t t e r job in elaborating
s o m e of t h e s e ideas. I h o p e t h e ou tpu t s of this workshop will include a b e t t e r sense of
t h e methodologies we might bring to address some of t h e issues raised, and case
studies suitable for evaluating joint impact .
T h a n k you very m u c h .
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Opening address at Samanko, Mali
D D Rohrbach1
Direc to r Genera l of t h e Inst i tu t d ' economie rurale, Dr O u m a r Niangado, colleagues
from agricultural research programs in Burkina Faso, Mali, and ICRISAT:
I t ake this oppor tun i ty to review briefly why impac t assessments have b e c o m e
increasingly necessary to justify t h e funding of agricultural research programs. I would
also like to argue t h a t w h e n imaginatively employed , impac t assessments can b e c o m e
valuable tools for research management . We need to calculate rates of re tu rn for past
research, b u t we also need to consider h o w a wider range of impac t indicators can be
used to target future research. Finally, I p ropose t h a t t h e assessment of research
impac t needs to b e c o m e a cont inuous process where in t h e evolution of technological
change in t h e agricultural sector is mon i to red and t h e targets for future inves tment
are periodically re -examined.
G o v e r n m e n t and donor requests for formal assessments of t h e impact of agri-
cul tural research are principally mot iva ted by t h e cur ren t scarcity of inves tment
resources . Nat ional budge t deficits c rea te d e m a n d s for stronger justification for re-
search funding. Such allocations c o m p e t e directly wi th spending on alternative p ro -
grams for e m p l o y m e n t creat ion and economic growth. Inves tment re turns m u s t
m a t c h t h e high costs of public borrowing to finance budget deficits.
Many internat ional donors have also s topped to quest ion t h e relative re tu rns to
research funding. I recent ly spoke wi th a group of American journalists w h o w e r e
tour ing Africa in search of a few success stories of agricultural deve lopment . They
n o t e d t h a t Amer ican taxpayers share a c o m m o n percept ion tha t t he r e has been no
agricultural deve lopmen t on this cont inent . Desp i te t h e allocation of billions of dol -
lars of Amer ican m o n e y to agricultural research and development , per capita food
produc t ion cont inues to decl ine. Average yields remain low. Requests for food aid
appear unending . Many Amer icans correspondingly argue t h a t only t h e el imination of
donor assistance will focus a t ten t ion on the need to invest scarce funds more
efficiently.
In addi t ion, assessments of research impac t are necessary to challenge research
scientists to con t r ibu te m o r e direct ly to technology adopt ion. H o w many t imes have
we heard t h e suggestion tha t :
• 'Wi th ano ther season of data ' , or
• 'Wi th another c o m m i t m e n t of funding', or
• 'If extension does its job ' , or
• 'If t h e seed gets mul t ip l ied ' .
1. Director, Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Southern and Eastern Africa Region, Matapos
Research Station, PO Box 776, Bulawayo, Zimbabwe.
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Scientis ts n e e d to encourage t h e release o f n e w technologies. We also need to ask
w h a t a re t h e cos ts of no t releasing a n e w variety or offering a n e w managemen t
prac t ice wh ich m a y improve produc t ion product ivi ty . W h a t are t h e costs o f wi th -
holding technological opt ions from farmers?
I m p a c t assessments are mos t commonly p r o m o t e d as a means to encourage greater
inves tmen t in agricultural research. This involves t h e conduc t of ex post assessments
of k n o w n successes. We identify those technologies t ha t have been widely adop ted
and argue t h a t t h e r e tu rns to inves tments m a d e in the i r deve lopment are indicative of
t h e r e tu rns to similar sorts of research; or offset t h e full costs of t h e wider research
program. Analyses proving t h e exis tence of large benefits to past research inves tments
provide a m e a n s to assure governments and donors t h a t agricultural research can offer
compe t i t ive ra tes of r e tu rn . Impac t assessments can, thus , encourage t h e main te - -
nance and even t h e expansion of research funding. In addit ion, impac t assessments
can offer a m e a n s to distinguish areas of research or research targets promising
different levels of r e tu rn in t h e future . This requires es t imat ion of t h e potent ial
benefits to be der ived from a wide range of al ternative inves tments in breeding, c rop
or l ivestock managemen t , p lant protect ion, and even economics . Research proposals
offering t h e p rospec t of higher rates of r e tu rn may be ta rgeted for greater funding.
T h o s e offering l imi ted re tu rns may be d r o p p e d f rom t h e research portfolio. T h e r e -
fore, ex ante assessments can he lp research managers target t he allocation of resources
to increase fu ture ra tes of r e tu rn .
Impac t assessments can also facilitate t h e diagnosis of constraints to technology
adopt ion . Scientis ts often argue tha t policy and insti tutional constraints l imit t h e
adopt ion of technologies . If adopt ion constraints are binding, funding for additional
research m a y no longer be justified. T h e technology i s inappropria te and t h e research
inves tmen t has offered a negative re turn . Of ten , however , we simply fail to diagnose
t h e adopt ion const ra ints o r t hey are diagnosed incorrectly. Fur ther , m o r e incentives
to resolve t h e constra ints are l imited by insti tutional boundaries be tween research
and extens ion . A greater involvement of scientists in identifying t h e causes of adop -
t ion const ra ints and implement ing strategies for the i r resolution is needed . O n e of t h e
greates t const ra in ts to t h e impac t of agricultural research in wes te rn and central
Africa is t h e lack of adequa te facilities for seed mult ipl icat ion and dissemination. It is
difficult to justify con t inued funding for c rop breeding programs unless this constra int
is resolved. Assessments of potent ial re turns to breeding efforts can he lp rationalize
c o m p l e m e n t a r y inves tments in seed mult ipl icat ion to assure t h e realization of ex-
p e c t e d re tu rns . However , b reeders need to take greater responsibility for providing
training and technical suppor t in seed product ion .
Impac t assessments can he lp identify m o r e oppor tuni t ies for exploiting research
spillovers. By tracing t h e varied and extensive contr ibut ions to t h e deve lopmen t of
past technology, impac t assessments can highlight pa t te rns of research spillover. In
this per iod of funding constraints , we should be consistently seeking to b e t t e r exploi t
such oppor tun i t i es . Impac t assessments can help us identify h o w we can c o m p l e m e n t
o n e ano ther ' s efforts to assure higher inves tment re turns .
W h e n conduct ing impac t assessments , we need to consider a range of impac t
indicators in addi t ion to ra tes of r e tu rn . Publicly funded research, in particular, has an
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obligation to pursue welfare gains wh ich are difficult to capture in simple inves tment
mode l s . These include distr ibutive gains, whereby improvements in product ivi ty of
t h e poores t and mos t food-insecure segments may be valued m o r e than productivi ty
improvemen t s among weal th ier farmers. Economic theory is current ly grappling wi th
t h e d e m a n d for improved measures of sustainability. Such assessments are compli-
ca ted by t h e shifting value a t tached to environmental resources and the different
value a t t ached to such resources by different segments of each country ' s populat ion.
Donors are increasingly concerned wi th t h e differential impacts of their inves tments
on gender . S o m e donors prefer to direct the i r inves tments toward research m o r e
likely to benefit w o m e n . Many wan t to be assured, a t least, t ha t n e w technologies do
not worsen t h e welfare of w o m e n . We cannot simply assume tha t t h e area sown wi th
a n e w variety or average yield is an adequa te measure of impact . In some cases,
improvemen t s in productivi ty may lead to a reduct ion in t h e area t ha t is sown. For
example , improvement s in sorghum yields may allow farmers to m e e t household food
requ i r emen t s wi th a smaller sorghum area. Land and labor resources may then be
real located to another crop. Similarly, farmers may adopt varieties offering valued
trai ts o the r than improved yield. Early matur i ty may offer flexibility in t h e cropping
system or a dis tr ibut ion of t h e labor profile. Varieties may be accepted for processing
ease, greater storage, or grain tas te . Variet ies may be chosen because they offer c rop
residues which are m o r e palatable to animals. Thicker s tems may offer s tronger
building material . In effect, t h e simple inves tment model based on yield gains and t h e
area of adopt ion may fail to measure some of t he mos t impor tan t values of research
inves tments .
T h e scarcity of research resources also argues for occasional reappraisal of t h e
re tu rn to al ternative inves tments . An initial set of variety releases may offer t h e
prospec t of favorable re turns while t h e nex t set may offer yield gains tha t are only
marginally be t t e r . T h e adopt ion of improved cultivars may then justify greater invest-
m e n t in agronomic research necessary to exploit t h e potential productivi ty of a new
variety. This provides justification for shifting a port ion of research resources away
from plant breeding toward agronomic research. Recognition of shifting pest pres-
sures may also justify a reallocation of research funds towards or away from plant
pro tec t ion work . On a broader scale, technological change offers new avenues for
economic growth . N e w policy and institutional constraints become binding and n e w
justifications arise for resolving t h e m . Finally, impact assessments offer excel lent
means to he lp scientists and the research service to publicize their successes. Such
publicity encourages r enewed research effort. This also facilitates t h e deve lopment of
a b roader const i tuency of suppor t for larger and longer- term research inves tments .
In sum, impac t assessments have become a necessary means to justify research
budgets in an env i ronment of l imited investment resources. They offer a valuable
guide to t h e allocation of future research investments toward areas of higher re turn .
Used imaginatively, assessments can diagnose constraints to impact and improve t h e
efficiency of research management . If successful, we can shift t h e focus of deba te on
research impac t from t h e quest ion of re turns to past investments to t h e considerat ion
of opt imal levels of future inves tment . Rather than having to justify past work , we can
concen t ra te on t h e pursui t of greater impacts in t h e future.
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Rationale for a joint ICRISAT/NARS impact
assessment workshop in western and central
Africa
M C S Bantilan1
Effective pa r tne r sh ip is evolving among t h e national agricultural research sys tems
(NARS) a n d internat ional agricultural research cen te r s (IARCs) in t h e global agri-
cul tural research and deve lopmen t sys tem. T h e NARS are becoming stronger and are
increasingly involved in product ive collaboration w i th t h e internat ional research c o m -
mun i ty . ICRISAT, like o the r IARCs, is guided by a research policy a imed at concen-
t ra t ing on areas of research w h e r e i t has comparat ive advantage. T h e emphasis is to
c o m p l e m e n t t h e efforts of our par tners in national programs.
ICRISAT ' s m i x of strategic and appl ied research is responding to t h e needs of its
national p rogram par tners according to the i r research s t rengths . In locations w h e r e
N A R S are h a m p e r e d by several constraints , research efforts have concen t ra ted on
appl ied and adapt ive research leading to t h e deve lopmen t of location- and constraint-
specific final p roduc t s . In contras t , w h e r e N A R S are strong and t h e seed sector is
rapidly growing, I C R I S A T has shifted its emphasis to strategic and ups t r eam research
w h i c h p r o d u c e in t e rmed ia t e o u t p u t s - parental lines, segregating materials , m e t h o d s ,
screening t echn iques , and managemen t practices, among o thers . T h e in te rmedia te
p roduc t s serve as inputs to fur ther research which generate improved p roduc t s t ha t
farmers can use direct ly .
As research par tnersh ips are developing b e t w e e n ICRISAT and NARS in wes te rn
and cent ra l Africa, t h e r e is also a growing c o m m o n interes t in research evaluation and
impac t assessment . W i t h shrinking budgets for agricultural research and donors de-
mand ing impac t in farmers ' fields, national programs face t h e same challenges of
set t ing research priori t ies, opt imally allocating research resources, and evaluating
research impac t .
As I C R I S A T and N A R S unde r t ake research evaluation efforts, interact ion is im-
po r t an t to facilitate a cont inuing exchange of information on approaches, m e t h -
odologies, and databases . I t is expec t ed tha t emphasis in approaches will evolve,
reflecting t h e un ique features and requ i rement s o f each count ry a n d / o r inst i tut ion,
and t h e cont inuing interact ions will greatly benefit each inst i tut ion 's research evalua-
t ion efforts.
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Region, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru
502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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Overview of workshop and expected outcomes
J Baidu-Forson1
This overview begins wi th preliminary observations on t w o impor tan t quest ions and
concep t s re la ted to t h e t h e m e of t h e workshop . First, w h a t are t h e produc ts of
research? Let me suggest tha t these comprise bo th tangible and intangible ou tpu t s
genera ted by scientific research. Tangible research p roduc t s , such as varieties and
pest icides, are physically visible, in contrast to intangible research ou tpu t s , such as
information, which have no physical forms. N o w for my second quest ion. W h a t is
m e a n t by impac t of research? I would like to propose t h a t impac t of research deals
wi th t h e welfare effects of research ou tcomes or p roduc ts on producers , consumers ,
beneficiary research systems, and private or public sector organizations. W i t h these
clarifications, I will out l ine t h e th ree objectives to be achieved by this impact assess-
m e n t workshop:
• Identify and share information about priority technologies tha t should be ta rgeted
for evaluation to show joint impact of research conduc ted by ICRISAT and NARS,
• Review methodological approaches relevant to t h e evaluation of t h e impac t of
research and extension, and
• Prepare workplans and protocols for selected priority technologies jointly ta rge ted
for impac t assessment .
Genera l overviews and presentat ions by NARS on target technologies for joint
impac t assessment will be m a d e on t h e f i rs t day. Methodological reviews are sched-
uled for t h e second day, to set t h e stage for NARS-driven protocols or workplans tha t
will be deve loped on t h e th i rd and last day of t he workshop. Based on these objec-
tives, t h e e x p e c t e d ou t comes a t t h e end of t h e workshop are:
• Identification of I C R I S A T / N A R S priority target technologies tha t should be evalu-
a ted and jointly developed,
• NARS-dr iven protocols describing research activities in specific locations,
• W o r k schedules and thei r distr ibution among collaborating scientists,
• Budget outl ines, and
• Expec t ed p roduc t ( s ) of t h e joint research.
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Western and Central Africa Region, ICRISAT Sahelian
Center, B P 12404, Niamey, Niger.
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Presentations to Identify
Case Studies
Overview of genetic enhancement technologies
for impact assessment in western Africa
K Anand Kumar1, D S Murty2, B R Ntare3. S N Lohani2,
and S C Gupta3
T h e t h r e e m a n d a t e crops of ICRISAT of relevance in t h e W e s t e r n and Cent ra l Africa
( W C A ) region - sorghum, pearl millet , and g roundnu t - occupy an e s t ima ted 24 .4
million ha. Pearl mil let is cul t ivated on close to 50% of t h e area, sorghum on 39%, and
g roundnu t on 11%. A total p roduc t ion of 16.6 million tonnes is comprised of over 4 5 %
from pearl millet; 4 0 % from sorghum; and nearly 14% from groundnut . Several
varieties p roduced by earlier breeding research are used by farmers, t hough to a 
l imi ted e x t e n t in some cases.
Da ta suggest t ha t adopt ion of n e w varieties varies f rom 2% to 10% of t h e national
c rop area. S o m e of t h e factors t ha t con t r ibu te to lower than expec ted levels of
adopt ion are; improved cultivars do not respond to farmers ' objectives, improved
managemen t t echn iques of improved cultivars are l imited, and a lack of an effective
seed mult ipl icat ion and dis t r ibut ion service.
ICRISAT-NARS varieties are a t different research and extension stages: advanced
on-sta t ion trials; on-farrn tes ts ; pre-release; released; or grown by farmers. Recom-
menda t ions for ICRISAT-NARS impac t assessments for 1 9 9 5 / 9 6 include sorghum
variety S 35 in C a m e r o o n and in Chad; pearl mil let varieties GB 8 7 3 5 and I T M V
8001 in Chad ; IKMP 1 and IKMV 8201 in Burkina Faso; Toroniou, I C M V IS 88102,
and S O S A T - C 8 8 in Mali; and IBMV 8001 and IBMV 8 0 0 4 in Senegal.
In r ecen t years, ICRISAT has enlarged its presence in W C A . Collaboration and
par tnersh ips w i t h N A R S , internat ional inst i tut ions, and c rop ne tworks are evolving to
capitalize on complementa r i t i e s . ICRISAT collaborates wi th national programs and
ne tworks by providing seed of improved material , furnishing multilocational and
regional trials, and conduct ing joint research. Seed product ion capabilities differ
b e t w e e n count r ies in t h e region. ICRISAT's involvement in providing training and
technical suppor t in seed produc t ion is essential, and the success of seed product ion
d e p e n d s on t h e relat ionship b e t w e e n research and extension services. Increasingly,
t h e pr ivate sec tor is showing interes t in product ion and distr ibution of seeds of
ICRISAT' s m a n d a t e crops .
Genet ic Enhancement Division, ICRISAT Western and Central Africa Region, 1. ICRISAT Sahelian
Center, BP 12404, Niamey, Niger, 2. BP 320, Bamako, Mali, 3. PMB 3491, Kano, Nigeria.
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Overview of resource management technology
targets for impact assessment in western and
central Africa
S V R Shetty1, A Bationo3, and M V K Sivakumar2
The goal of resource management research is to contribute towards achieving sustain-
able food security. It has the dual role of increasing productivity while at the same
time protecting the environment. The products of resource management research are
principles, processes, and methodologies. Unlike seed-centered technologies, the
products are location-specific.
A considerable body of knowledge about sustainable management of resources and
improving systems productivity exists in western Africa. These technological options
include:
• Soil moisture conservation through tillage, conditional farming, appropriate crop
management, and use of water harvesting techniques,
• Erosion prevention and control through mulch farming, conservation tillage, vege-
tative hedges, contour bunds, and windbreaks,
• Soil fertility improvement through the use of organic amendments, biological nitro-
gen fixation, chemical fertilizers, and agronomic practices related to fertilizer place-
ment and timing of application to increase fertilizer use efficiency, and
• Utilization of appropriate cropping systems through cultivars suitable for intercrop-
ping, crop rotation, and agroforestry systems.
Research has shown that the productivity of cropping systems can be improved
substantially. However, technology design lacking consideration of users perceptions
and resources, and policies have impeded widespread adoption.
Some potential target areas where adoption of technologies have been reported
and where joint impact assessment could be undertaken are:
• Soil fertility improvement in Gobery, Niger.
• Soil and water conservation in Yatenga, Burkina Faso and Keita, Niger.
• Intercropping systems in Mali (millet/maize) and in Niger (millet/cowpea).
• Crop rotations in southern Mali.
• Animal traction in southern Mali.
• Agroforestry in the Maggia Valley, Niger, and in the millet/groundnut basin in
Senegal.
1. Agronomy Division, 2. Soils and Agroclimatology Division, ICRISAT Western and Central Africa
Region, and 3. International Fertilizer Development Center ( IFDC), ICRISAT Sahelian Center, BP 12404,
Niamey, Niger.
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• Institutional strengthening and infrastructure development in selected countries,
such as the USAID/ICRISAT special project with the Institut d'economie rurale
(IER) in Mali.
The location-specific nature of resource management technologies, the time
frame, and the conditions necessary for their large-scale adoption should be taken
into consideration in impact assessment. The use of simulation modelling also needs
to be considered to assess the potential impact of promising technologies. Future
adaptive research and development programs at the local level should involve
farmers, extension agents, non-governmental organizations, and policy makers to
design, implement, and evaluate appropriate technologies.
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Country Presentations
Development and testing of S 35 in semi-arid
regions of Cameroon
R Kenga and A Adamou1
Crop failure and low yield caused by insufficient rainfall, have resulted in foodgrain
deficits in western and central Africa. Plant breeding programs have been initiated
with the hope that levels of food production would increase through rapid selection
and adoption of improved cultivars. Breeding strategies included the introduction of
exotic lines for direct and indirect use and hybridization to generate new cultivars.
Selection criteria were: 90-115 days maturity cycle; high and stable grain yield;
resistance to disease, particularly Striga hermonthica; good grain quality; and farmers'
preferences.
In 1982, hundreds of lines were introduced and screened. Sorghum variety
M91019-6 was reselected, and after two cycles of mass selection, the ensuing variety
was named S 35. It was tested in on-farm trials over a 4-year period at 7-10 locations
per year.
On-farm testing of improved sorghum cultivars in the semi-arid region of northern
Cameroon was emphasized as both research and extension sought to introduce im-
proved cultivars and accelerate their adoption. The on-farm tests were conducted
mostly in the northern and central regions of the northern part of Cameroon, where
sorghum is cultivated by approximately 250,000 farming families and covers an area
of roughly 350,000 ha. The relative performance of S 35 was best during the severe
drought that occurred in 1984. As a result, a seed multiplication project produced
over 20 t of seed and the S o c i e t e de developpement du coton (SODECOTON), a 
cotton development company, began extension on 650 ha.
In an attempt to verify the percentage of adoption of S 35, a survey was carried out
by the on-farm testing unit at the Institut de recherche agronomique (IRA) located in
Maroua. With the assistance of SODECOTON extension staff, 211 farmers were
interviewed on their farms where S 35 was grown. Farmers who adopted S 35 had the
following characteristics as compared to non-adopters: smaller area cultivated to
postrainy season sorghum; larger person-equivalent household size; and S 35 had been
grown since 1985.
In 1990, a second region-wide survey was conducted to evaluate the extent of
adoption. The largest absolute number and percentage (24%) of sampled farmers
adopting S 35 was in the Maroua region. Tchatibali, Guider, and Kaele were the other
regions where S 35 adoption was noted. These four regions may therefore be targeted
for impact assessment of the adoption of S 35 on the welfare of farmers in northern
Cameroon.
1. Institut de recherche agronomique (IRA), BP 33, Maroua, Cameroon.
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Identification of varieties for impact assessment
in Chad
G Dehala, A Issaka, and K N Ngarwara1
The research stations at Gassi and Bebedja in Chad perform variety improvement
tests and distribute millet, sorghum, and groundnut varieties from regional and inter-
national research organizations, such as ICRISAT, the International Institute of Trop-
ical Agriculture (IITA) and the Semi-Arid Food Grain Research and Development
(SAFGRAD). Between 1990 and 1991, the following ICRISAT varieties were intro-
duced in farmers' fields:
• Sorghum S 35,
• Pearl millet ITMV 8001, GB 8735, ICMV IS 85327, and ICMV 85333,
• Groundnut ICG(GS) 57, JL 24, ICG(E) 13, and ICG(E) 55.
Promising varieties are sent to farmers for testing and feedback. This collaboration
with international institutions enabled us to identify sorghum, millet, and groundnut
varieties that performed better than the local ones. Sorghum variety S 35 was appre-
ciated for its taste, grain color, plant height, and the value of its stem as animal
fodder. Pearl millet varieties GB 8735 and ITMV 8001 were also introduced to to
farmers. GB 8735 was appreciated for its short stem, early maturity (59% mature in
57-68 days), drought resistance, grain filling and size, and especially its sweet taste
when prepared as a local porridge. ITMV 8001 (50% mature in 70-72 days) has a 
light yellow grain color, and farmers especially appreciated its lanceolate head.
After a variety is selected by farmers, breeder seed G0 and G1 are multiplied on
the research station. In cooperation with the research station, the seed center assures
multiplication of breeder seed G2 to G 5 . R1 seed produced by breeders is then
returned to seed farms for reproduction. Distribution of seed is done by NGOs and
the Office national du developpement rural (ONDR). The national program intro-
duced the sale of 'mini-doses' of seed, weighing 0.25 to 3 kg, to overcome difficulties
associated with seed distribution. These 'mini-doses' of seed help to reach a larger
number of farmers. To avoid the risk of pollen contamination by other varieties, seed
from such cross-pollinated species as pearl millet must be renewed at least every 2 to
3 years.
We propose that sorghum variety S 35 be targeted for impact assessment on
account of its widespread adoption by farmers in Chad.
1. Direction de la recherche et de la technologie agricole (DRTA), Mintstere du developpement rural, BP
441, N'djamena, Chad.
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Impact assessment of INRAN investment in pearl
millet, sorghum, and cowpea
J Naino, S Ly, and S Aboubacar1
The Institut national de recherches agronomiques du Niger (INRAN) uses the ap-
proach of purifying landraces to attain its goal of quickly developing productive
varieties adapted to the production conditions of small-scale farmers. Some of the
most cultivated landraces of Niger were purified at INRAN research stations. The
trials permitted us to note that some 'variety-populations' could be introduced in
areas other than where they originated (i.e., ZA-P1 in the Kollo region and DG-P1 in
the Bengou, Tarna, and Kollo regions).
A study was conducted in 1992 to assess profitability of investments in research
and transfer of technologies applicable to pearl millet, sorghum, and cowpea. The
model of economic surplus was measured. Furthermore, the objective of the study
was to analyze the main institutional factors that influenced the development and
adoption of technologies.
Adoption coefficients and the slope of supply curve were assumed because of data
constraints. For this reason, sensitivity analyses were conducted. Returns the invest-
ment in research and extension were assessed on the basis of 12 hypotheses. From the
analyses, it was deduced that the returns to research and technology transfer of pearl
millet, sorghum, and cowpea varied between 2% and 21%. The most realistic rate was
10%.
Three conclusions were reached as a result of this study:
• The adoption rate has a large effect on the returns to investment. Contacts bet-
ween scientists, extension agents, and farmers need to be reinforced,
• Cowpea variety TN5-78 could have a significant impact on the returns to research
if it is adopted, and
• Initial capital costs greatly reduce the return to investments in research and transfer
of technologies.
1. Institut national de recherches agronomiques du Niger (INRAN), BP 429, Niamey, Niger.
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Impact assessment of on-farm trials conducted at
the Cinzana Research Station
D Sanogo1 and B Teme2
Since its creation in 1983, the Cinzana Research Station has developed important
technologies in the areas of varietal improvement, cropping systems, and crop protec-
tion. To determine the effect of these technologies on the living conditions of
farmers, the Institut d'economie rurale (IER) conducted an impact assessment of the
Cinzana Research Station with respect to agronomic, socioeconomic, and environ-
mental impacts. The specific plan of work consisted of conducting inventories of
technologies adopted and determining the levels of adoption of: 1. improved varieties
of cereals and legumes introduced in the agroecological zones of the region; 2. use of
improved cultural practices such as organic fertilizers; 3. millet/cowpea intercrop by
farmers for soil fertility and yield; and 4. strategies used by farmers to control major
pearl millet diseases.
Surveys were conducted in 12 selected villages in the Cinzana district (Central
Segou, Sanado, Markala and Tamani). Classified according to agroecological zones, 74
Agricultural Production Units (UPA) were covered by the study. They conducted 36
tests of which 24 were on varietal improvement, 6 on improved practices, 4 on Apron
Plus®, and 2 on agroforestry hedgerows. Levels of adoption were estimated and views
on the innovations adopted were elicited.
The most cultivated improved millet varieties in the survey zone were Toroniou
C1, improved Souna, and Benkadi-nio. Among the 21 farmers that used Toroniou, 11
continued to use it. Benkadi-nio was used at Tissala where 10 out of the 82 farmers
were still using it. The rate of rejection of these varieties is 66% for improved Souna,
48% for Toroniou, and 33% for Benkadi-nio. The early maturity of improved Souna
and hence its risk of bird damage contributed to its declining rate of adoption. The
adoption rates were 50% for Toroniou C1, 30% for improved Souna, and 20% for
Benkadi-nio.
For early cowpea, KN 1 and Gorom-Gorom were the varieties covered by the
study. Within the sample frame, adoption rate was 35% (6 users out of a sample of
17) for KN 1 and 30% (4 users out of a sample of 13) for Gorom-Gorom. Globally,
the rate of adoption within the study area is about 9% for KN 1 and 10% for Gorom-
Gorom. Farmers are quite reticent about using KN 1 and Gorom-Gorom because of
problems of seed supply and phytosanitary treatment requirements. According to
farmers, these improved varieties are quite sensitive to insect attacks and require
considerable control measures to conserve the seeds and treat the young plants.
With respect to improved sorghum varieties, the study covered CE 151 and CSM
219E. CE 151 was adopted by farmers at a rate of 36% (4 users out of a sample of 11).
1.
2.
Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICR1SAT Western and Central Africa Region, BP 320, Bamako,
Mali.
Institut d 'economie rurale (IER), BP 258, Bamako, Mali.
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The reason advanced was that organoleptic qualities of this variety are not consistent
with farmers' taste. Sorghum variety CSM 219E was adopted only at Kondogola.
The acceptance of pearl millet/cowpea intercropping which requires a change in
cultural practice is much slower. Based on a small sample, a pearl millet/cowpea
intercrop in alternate row arrangement was found to be in use in 8 of the 12 villages.
About 62% of the farmers (8 farmers out of a sample of 13) are still using this cultural
practice. However, the global adoption rate of the practice is very poor (3.6% of
UPAs). Some 38% of the farmers stated that they used the practice at least once and
later abandoned it. The main reasons for abandoning its use were lower millet plant
density and problems related to commercial outlets for cowpea.
The study showed some constraints which, if not considered in the implementa-
tion of practices, will slow down, stop, or lead to rejection of technologies (con-
straints of production systems, outlets, and consumption behavior). However, Apron
Plus®, Toroniou and Benkadi-nio seem to be promising innovations. For example,
75% of the UPAs use Apron Plus® in seed treatments.
The study of the impact of the Cinzana Station on farmers, despite the problems it
encountered, produced significant results.
2 5
Presentations on Methodologies
Research evaluation and impact assessment:
framework
M C S Bantilan1
This pape r presen ts an overall f ramework in considering t h e research-adopt ion- im-
pac t c o n t i n u u m in t h e process of research evaluation and impac t assessment . I t t races
t h e process of research, its o u t p u t and impac t on t h e welfare of society, and identifies
t h e basic pa ramete r s which should c o m e into play in assessing t h e impac t of research.
It forms t h e basis for t h e procedures and data base for agricultural research evalua-
t ion. T h e focus of analysis - t h e r ecommenda t ion domain for research - should be
clearly identified. T h e target of enquiry may be an agroecological zone, a p roduc t ion
sys tem(s) , or a part icular sector . Focus identification is crucial as this de t e rmines t h e
scope of enquiry and evaluation.
Framework for research evaluation
T h e research, deve lopment , and adopt ion process provides a guide to identifying t h e
set of inter-relat ionships t ha t should be considered in developing a systemat ic infor-
mat ion sys tem to suppor t research planning.
Tracing t h e different c o m p o n e n t s of t he research process, its o u t p u t and logical
consequences , t h e conceptual izat ion of t h e f ramework starts wi th t h e considerat ion
of inves tments t ha t fund t h e implementa t ion of research projects. T h e new know-
ledge a n d / o r technology genera ted is expec t ed to bring forth changes on t h e p roduc -
t ion and consumpt ion env i ronment as m o r e or improved produc ts b e c o m e available
in t h e m a r k e t as a result of t h e utilization of t he improved technology. To be specific,
t h e application of science-based technologies in agriculture is expec ted to bring about
increases in c rop yields, bigger seeds, higher fodder yield, sustained fertility, or re-
d u c e d soil erosion, among others . Research is also expec ted to improve t h e efficiency
of various inputs including management . Ult imately, t h e changes in t h e p roduc t ion
and consumpt ion env i ronment are t ransla ted in to welfare gains to society.
Before t h e f inal benefits of research accrue to t h e m e m b e r s of society (i.e., p r o -
ducers and consumers ) , t w o impor tan t condit ions m u s t be m e t . First, t h e research
u n d e r t a k e n m u s t be successful in achieving its ta rge ted objectives. This in t roduces
t h e not ion of probabili ty of success or relative research capability. Second, t h e p o t e n -
tial increase in p roduc t ion p romised by a new technology is ul t imately achieved only
w h e n t h e technology is a d o p t e d and util ized by farmers. This condi t ion necessi tates
t h e considera t ion of t h e rates of technology adopt ion and t h e factors constraining it .
However , t h e m e a s u r e m e n t of t h e welfare gain to society is incomple te i f i t does no t
t ake in to account t h e external i t ies which t h e technology involves.
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Region, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru
502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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T h e externa l i ty cons idera t ion m a y e i the r be negative o r posit ive. Classic examples
of a negat ive external i ty are t h e h u m a n - i n d u c e d soil erosion in agriculture, and t h e
d e t r i m e n t a l effects of chemica l -based technology. T h e posit ive external i t ies are in-
co rpo ra t ed wi th in t h e f ramework via considerat ion of spillover effects. T h r e e types of
spillover effects are cons idered . T h e f i rs t t y p e involves t h e across-location spillovers,
w h e r e i n a technology deve loped at a specific location can be adap t ed to improve t h e
p r o d u c t i o n efficiency of t h e same p r o d u c t a t o t h e r locations (geopolitical or
agroecological) .
T h e second t y p e of spillover effect refers to t h e across-commodi ty applicability of
t h e technology t h a t is deve loped . For example , a cul tural managemen t t echn ique
deve loped specifically for sorghum produc t ion may also potential ly improve t h e effi-
c iency of p r o d u c t i o n of pear l mil let and o the r cereal grains.
A t h i r d t y p e of spillover effect is t h e indirect or pr ice spillover effect. Because
technological change for a part icular c o m m o d i t y at a specific location brings for th
increased supply, w h i c h m a y cause pr ice changes, t h e price effect on o the r locations
(if t h e c o m m o d i t i e s are t r a d e d ) , or its pr ice effect on re la ted commodi t i e s may have
significance. Th i s i s part icularly re levant w h e n t h e elasticities of t h e p r o d u c t d e m a n d
are relatively small a n d / o r t h e ra te of p r o d u c t t ransformat ion among commodi t i e s i s
significant.
A n o t h e r factor w h i c h can influence welfare gains d u e to research is government
policy. Policies influence t h e p roduc t ion and consumpt ion of a commodi ty , or inputs
u s e d to p r o d u c e it . T h e y can influence b o t h t h e benefits f lowing from research and
t h e d is t r ibu t ion o f t h e s e benefi ts .
T h e welfare effects can vary significantly among research efforts, regions, and
c o m m o d i t i e s . Cho ices among research opt ions are likely to be influenced by t h e
m a g n i t u d e a n d dis t r ibut ion of these effects. W h i c h ones are impor t an t requires clari-
f ica t ion. For example , i f t w o regions are par t of one count ry and i f t h e to ta l national
welfare gain is t h e objective of t h e research inst i tut ions, t h e n a measure of t h e
research i m p a c t of th is objective is provided by adding all t h e gains (or losses) of all
sec tors . If, however , t h e objective is to maximize gains to poor farmers only, t h e
ind ica ted subse t of welfare changes is a d d e d to give a measu re of h o w well t h e
research op t ion m a y satisfy this objective. Es t imates of these welfare changes, i f
quantif ied, can be summar i zed in a form suitable to assist decis ion-makers in set t ing
research pr ior i t ies or o t h e r allocation decisions. O t h e r aspects for considerat ion are:
1 . effect on i n c o m e dis t r ibut ion and pover ty; 2 . food security; 3 . h u m a n capital
d e v e l o p m e n t ; 4 . ins t i tu t ion building and s t rengthening of national programs; 4 . sus-
tainabil i ty and env i ronmenta l impac t ; and 6 . implicat ions on policy change.
Approaches to measurement
This sec t ion features t h e cent ra l role of economic theory in integrating technical
informat ion w i t h secondary or el ici ted da ta in evolving measures reflecting benefits
gained f rom research inves tments .
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T h e es t imat ion of welfare gains from t h e use of t h e n e w technology has usually
bee n based on t w o measures . T h e f i r s t measure es t imates t h e e x p e c t e d change in
o u t p u t d u e to research. T h e second measure es t imates research benefits by applying
t h e pr inciple of economic surplus to obtain t h e size and distr ibutional consequences
of research- induced technological change. Both approaches utilize t h e basic concep ts
of d e m a n d and supply to represent t h e product ion and consumpt ion envi ronment .
Substant ia l differences may occur b e t w e e n these measures . Considera t ion of stability
of es t imates u n d e r uncer ta in d e m a n d and supply condit ions favor t h e use of t h e
second measu re . A good unders tanding of t h e underlying product ion and consump-
t ion env i ronmen t is useful in choosing t h e appropr ia te measure and in in terpret ing
t h e es t imates .
T h e to ta l benefit from research comprises of t h e string of benefits over t h e per iod
of years t h e technology is util ized, ne t of t h e research inves tments and o the r costs
involved in t h e use of t h e n e w technology. T h e magni tude of t h e welfare gain in each
year is ob ta ined by taking in to account t h e ex t en t to which t h e technology is a d o p t e d
by farmers .
Ref inements to this approach involve expanding t h e f ramework to incorporate
mult iregional t r ade , probabili ty of success (in t h e case of ex ante assessment) , govern-
m e n t in tervent ion, and potent ia l areas for spillover effects of research across locations
and commodi t i e s .
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Basic model and minimum data requirements for
economic impact: assessment of research
M C S Bantilan1
T h i s p a p e r p re sen t s a m o d e l for economic assessment of research benefits and t h e
basic da ta r e q u i r e m e n t s for assessing economic impac t .
Economic surplus concept and basic model
M e a s u r e m e n t of benefi ts from agricultural research uses t h e concep t of economic
surp lus . T h e to ta l annual benefit i s measu red as t h e s u m of changes in t h e surplus or
welfare gains to consumers and p roducers .
T h e c o n s u m e r surplus is a measure of welfare r ep resen ted by t h e difference
b e t w e e n w h a t consumers actually pay, and w h a t t hey wou ld have been willing to pay
for marginal un i t s o f t h e c o m m o d i t y up to t h e a m o u n t actually purchased . Using
c o n s u m e r d e m a n d as a reference point , th is measu re of welfare is r ep resen ted by t h e
area above t h e pr ice line be low t h e d e m a n d curve. T h e concep t of p roduce r surplus i s
analogous to t h a t of consumer surplus. Producer surplus represents t h e difference
b e t w e e n t h e m a r k e t pr ice p roduce r s receive and t h e pr ice a t which t hey are willing to
sell marginal un i t s o f t he i r p r o d u c e up to t h e a m o u n t actually sold. Using p roduce r
supply as a po in t of reference, t h e tota l welfare t h e p roduce r gains is measu red as t h e
area b e l o w t h e pr ice l ine above t h e supply curve.
Both surpluses are e x p e c t e d to change following a supply shift d u e to technological
change . W i t h m o s t improved technologies , consumers ' welfare improves th rough
c o m m o d i t y c o n s u m p t i o n of a larger quant i ty at a lower price. Similarly, improved
technologies increase t h e economic welfare of p roducers th rough enhanced p roduc -
tivity of available resources or reduc t ion in t h e cost pe r uni t of ou tpu t .
To ta l research benefits is measu red as t h e sum of t h e changes in t h e ne t welfare or
surpluses accruing to consumers and p roducers . T h e s implest mode l appl ied in mea-
suring research benefi ts is t h e single per iod stat ic mode l w i t h parallel shift in t h e
supply funct ion w h e r e surpluses are compared in a 'wi th research ' and 'w i thou t
research ' s i tuat ion. This p r o c e d u r e for assessing t h e welfare gains from research is
usually re fe r red to as t h e s imple non- t r aded goods research evaluation mode l . As t h e
technology brings abou t increased product ivi ty or reduct ion in p roduc t ion uni t cost,
t h e supply curve i s a s sumed to shift r ightward to t h e r igh t .
Benefits from research do no t accrue immedia te ly ; t w o types of lags may be
involved; t h e Research and D e v e l o p m e n t (R&D) lag, and t h e technology
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Region, ICR1SAT Asia Center, Patancheru
502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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availability lag. T h e R&D lag i s t h e t i m e taken f rom t h e onse t of research to achieve-
m e n t of research objectives. This covers t h e con t inuum from basic, strategic, applied,
and adapt ive research. Taking t h e example of seed-based technologies, i t counts t h e
n u m b e r of years n e e d e d to develop an improved variety or hybrid, and to conduc t t h e
mult i locat ional trials and on-farm tes t s leading to a n e w improved cultivar. T h e
second lag, i.e., t h e technology availability lag, covers t h e t i m e i t takes to have an
identified cultivar released by author ized agencies, t h e lags in seed produc t ion , mul t i -
plication, processing, and dis t r ibut ion th rough t h e seed sector , and t h e delays t ha t
may be faced in int roducing t h e n e w technology th rough t h e extension ne twork .
O n c e technology from research is p roduced , i t benefits society according to t h e
e x t e n t to wh ich farmers adop t t h e technology. T h e magni tude of t h e welfare gain in
each year is ob ta ined by taking in to account t h e ex t en t and pa t t e rn of adopt ion by
farmers over some t i m e horizon. Thus , t h e total benefit from research comprises t h e
total i ty of t h e string of benefits over t h e per iod of years t h e technology is util ized, ne t
of t h e research inves tments and o the r costs involved in t h e use of t h e n e w technology.
Refinements to t h e basic m o d e l expands this s imple approach to incorporate mul t i -
regional t r ade , government intervent ion, and spillover effects of research across o the r
locations and o the r commodi t i e s .
Basic parameters and data requirements
Based on t h e mode l descr ibed above, t h e basic information requi red for economic
evaluation of research impac t are listed be low. First, a brief descr ipt ion of t h e re-
search process is normally useful. This provides an unders tanding of research objec-
tives, e x p e c t e d ou tpu t s , technology features, and performance . Second, t he target or
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n domain for t h e technology is to be identified, tha t is, regions or
p roduc t ion sys tems, as well as o the r relevant features of t h e r ecommenda t ion domain
(e.g., agroecological zones, soil type , length of growing per iod) . This s tep provides a 
clearer identification of research focus. Thi rd , t h e basic data set consists of:
a. p roduc t ion levels in target area
b . c o m m o d i t y price
c. research lags ( t ime b e t w e e n research start and year w h e n technology is m a d e
available to farmers) . This may be es t imated from t h e following data:
i . year research s ta r ted
per iod of basic research (years)
per iod of appl ied research (years)
per iod of adapt ive research including on-stat ion and on-farm test ing (years)
ii. year technology is m a d e available to farmers
iii. for cultivars:
year va r i e ty /hybr id is identified
year va r ie ty /hybr id is released
iv. for m a n a g e m e n t packages /op t ions or componen t s of package/opt ions :
year package was deve loped
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d. adop t ion da ta : adop t ion lags, adopt ion ra tes , and ceiling levels. T h e s e p a r a m e t e r s
can be m e a s u r e d by collect ing t h e following data :
i . s tar t ing year of adopt ion
ii. year technology is m a d e available to farmers
iii. c u r r e n t level of adopt ion (%)
iv. e x p e c t e d ceiling level of adopt ion (%)
v. year of ceiling level of adop t ion
vi. c u r r e n t a n d p ro jec ted area of adopt ion: regions p roduc t ion sys tems
n u m b e r o f hec ta res
e . research cos t
f. p roduc t i on cost (for improved and b e n c h m a r k technology)
i . i n p u t levels and costs (variable and f ixed inputs )
ii. r educ t ion in un i t cost of p roduc t ion w i t h use of technology u n d e r farmers"
m a n a g e m e n t
iii. e x p e c t e d yield gain achieved or yield loss avoided wi th use of technology u n d e r
fa rmers ' m a n a g e m e n t
g. supply and d e m a n d elasticity (reflecting degree of responsiveness of p roducer s and
c o n s u m e r s to pr ice changes; es t imates are available from economic s tudies on
d e m a n d a n d supply)
h . d i scoun t r a t e
i. planning horizon
Addi t iona l p a r a m e t e r s like consumpt ion , probabil i ty of success (for ex ante assess-
m e n t s ) a n d spillover effects allow evaluation reflecting t h e various c o m p o n e n t s of t h e
research evaluat ion process .
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Identifying opportunities for improving impacts
of plant breeding research
D D Rohrbach1
T h e impac t s of agricultural research projects and programs are assessed to justify pas t
and fu ture research inves tments . This presenta t ion offers suggestions for using such
assessments as addit ional means of improving t h e probabili ty and level of fu ture
impac t s of p lant breeding programs. Impac t i s defined he re to occur only w h e n t h e r e
is widespread adopt ion of p roduc t s of p lant breeding research.
Da ta on sorghum and pearl mil let research from sou thern Africa are used to
descr ibe difficulties associated wi th an assumpt ion t h a t mul t ip le variety releases
necessarily imply impac t . Examples provided showed releases occurring w i t h o u t
adopt ion and of adopt ion occurring w i thou t significant product ivi ty gains or cost
reduc t ions . T h e presenta t ion identified information wh ich can be gained by examin-
ing pa t t e rns of adopt ion and product ivi ty change. This information can have a high
payoff i f u sed to re- target fu ture research inves tments . For example , da ta assessing
t h e adopt ion of a given t y p e of cultivar may be used to justify a shift in t h e focus of a 
breeding program t o w a r d t h e deve lopmen t o f complemen ta ry cultivars. O n c e adop-
t ion occurs , i t is of ten easier to assess t h e preferences of farmers for t h e range of
cultivars available at advanced test ing stages. Assessments of t h e s t rengths and weak-
nesses of n e w varieties provide information on t h e nex t set of selection criteria to be
used by plant b reeder s . Var ie ty adopt ion may also justify an expansion of inves tments
in c o m p l e m e n t a r y types of c rop m a n a g e m e n t research. Relatively l imi ted gains in
product iv i ty occur only w h e n a variety is changed. M u c h larger gains are der ived from
t h e adop t ion of improved m a n a g e m e n t pract ices . As n e w varieties are adopted , po -
tent ia l benefits f rom associated improvemen t s in c rop managemen t increase. This
migh t c rea te a n e e d for research to na r row t h e yield gap b e t w e e n expe r imen t sta-
t ions , on-farm trials and farmer ' s f ie lds .
An i m p o r t a n t cont r ibut ion of t h e recen t focus on impact assessment has been to
d raw t h e a t ten t ion of c rop scientists to t h e need to be in te res ted in facilitating
adopt ion of cult ivars. In sou thern Africa, i t was observed tha t t h e seed p roduc t ion
and dis t r ibut ion sector is an effective constraint to achieving greater levels of impac t
at t h e farm level. In effect, scientists m u s t t ake greater responsibility for technology
transfer to c o m p l e m e n t technology deve lopment . T h e es tab l i shment o f relatively
s imple adop t ion and impac t moni tor ing sys tems can facilitate th is process . Finally,
impac t assessments n e e d to facilitate t h e evolution of research priori t ies. Efforts to
simply quantify t h e value of pas t successes are t o o l imi ted in focus and need to be
c o m p l e m e n t e d w i t h analyses t h a t consider implications for future inves tments .
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Southern and Eastern Africa Region, Matapos Research
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Adoption and impact of pigeonpea ICP 8863
M C S Bantilan and P K Joshi1
Background
Resul ts from following t h e spread and impac t of a cultivar, t h e wil t-resistant , me-
d ium-du ra t i on pigeonpea I C P 8 8 6 3 (Maru th i ) , on t h e Deccan Plateau o f India cover-
ing t h e s ta tes of Maharash t ra , A n d h r a Pradesh, and Karnataka are p resen ted . A s tudy
of t h e research process for fusarium wilt (Fusarium udum) indicates t ha t t h e released
variety I C P 8 8 6 3 is a p r o d u c t of joint research and deve lopmen t (R&D) efforts by
I C R I S A T and t h e Indian National Agricultural Research Sys tem (NARS) . T h e origi-
nal col lect ion of th i s mater ia l was a select ion from P- l5 -3 -3 obta ined from Badnapur,
Maharash t ra . I t was accessioned to t h e I C R I S A T genebank and dur ing evaluation was
identif ied as wi l t res is tant . Fu r the r purification of t h e germplasm line was unde r t aken
a t I C R I S A T Asia C e n t e r and mult i locat ional screening was c o n d u c t e d th rough t h e
Uni fo rm Trial for Pigeonpea Wi l t Resistance, a cooperat ive trial b e t w e e n t h e Indian
Counci l for Agricultural Research ( ICAR) and ICRISAT. Its release was facilitated in
Karnataka as t h e incidence of wil t was worsening in t h e region. A total of 9 years of
appl ied and adapt ive research w i th I C R I S A T / N A R S joint efforts involved selection,
mult i locat ional screening, and fur ther purification before t h e cultivar was released
u n d e r t h e n a m e of M a r u t h i in 1986. Four years w e r e fur ther invested in seed mul t i -
pl icat ion and f ront - l ine demons t r a t ions by t h e Karnataka national program from 1986
t o 1989.
Tracking the spread of ICP 8863
A sys temat ic t racking approach was developed while complemen ta ry information
from several sources w e r e p ieced toge the r to form a compos i t e p ic ture of t h e spread
of I C P 8 8 6 3 . T h e y inc lude secondary-level distr ict data on area, p roduc t ion , and
yield, seed sec tor sales, area es t imates from t h e D e p a r t m e n t of Agricul ture and
Extens ion ne twork , farm-level reconnaisance, and formal surveys. District-level da ta
der ived f rom t h e Internat ional Survey of Pigeonpea Diseases fur ther provided
b e n c h m a r k informat ion indicating t h e prevalence of fusarium wilt in t h e regions.
Seed p roduc t ion and dis t r ibut ion data f rom b o t h public and private seed com-
panies p rov ided d i rec t ions on t h e spread of t h e cultivar. T h e Karnataka S ta te Seeds
Corpora t ion ( K S S C ) suppor t s 14.7% of t h e annual tota l d e m a n d for I C P 8 8 6 3 seed.
T h e remaining 8 5 % of seed d e m a n d relies on mult ipl icat ion and dis t r ibut ion of seed
th rough farmers . K S S C repo r t ed t h e sale of Maru th i seeds to have increased signifi-
cant ly f rom 49 t in 1990 to 140 t in 1994. T h e share of Maru th i in KSSC ' s tota l sale of
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Region, ICRISAT Asia Center , Patancheru
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all p igeonpea varieties increased f rom 3 2 % in 1990 to 4 7 % in 1994. I t n o w covers t h e
large pigeonpea t rac t s of several districts in Karnataka, including, Gulbarga, Bidar,
Bijapur, and Raichur.
A n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t lead information was obta ined through reconnaisance surveys.
Discussions wi th N A R S scientists, extension personnel , and specialists and village
assistants of t h e D e p a r t m e n t of Agricul ture revealed invaluable di rect ions for g round-
t ru th ing adopt ion levels. For example , repor ts by specialists of t h e Ministry of Agri-
cu l tu re in Karnataka indicated tha t about 116,120 ha were sown w i t h Maru th i in t h e
eight major pigeonpea-growing districts of Karnataka in 1994.
Adoption and impact surveys
Targe t areas for t h e adopt ion and impac t s tudy w e r e identified from analysis of
available district-level data: t r ends in area; p roduct ion and yield; and g rowth rates
wi th in and across t i m e and regions. A brief summary of t h e sampling s cheme used for
this s tudy is as follows: t h e t o p t w o pigeonpea-producing blocks in top-producing
dis t r ic ts w e r e se lec ted for a r a n d o m selection of sample villages. A r a n d o m sample of
farmers was se lec ted from pigeonpea-growing farmers in t h e sample villages. Survey
modu le s w e r e deve loped to include t h e following aspects for inquiry; basic farmhold-
ing information, land use / c ropp ing system, adopt ion, i n p u t / o u t p u t information, and
pos tharves t information and seed utilization.
On- f a rm surveys covering t h r e e adopt ion regimes w e r e conduc ted . T h e f i r s t cov-
e r e d t h e wi l t - endemic regions of nor the rn Karnataka, including t h e distr icts of
Gulbarga , Bidar, and par t s of Bijapur and Raichur. This area represents a favorable
adopt ion env i ronmen t w h e r e t h e s ta te seed agency strongly suppor ts seed product ion
of re leased and r e c o m m e n d e d varieties. This area is also characterized by a good
extens ion n e t w o r k f rom t h e S ta te Ministry of Agricul ture.
T h e second set of on-farm surveys explored t h e boundary districts of s tates bor-
der ing n o r t h e r n Karnataka. This inc luded six boundary distr icts of t h e s ta te of Andhra
Pradesh and t w o distr icts in t h e sou thern par t of Maharashtra . T h e area was covered
to answer ques t ions on t h e spread of varieties across s tates w h e r e t h e seed was no t
released, b u t w h e r e access to reliable sources of seeds was possible. Initial reconnai-
sance w o r k gave informat ion on t h e increasing popular i ty of Maru th i in t h e neighbor-
ing dis t r ic ts of t h e s ta tes of Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra . T h e th i rd set of on-
farm surveys inc luded villages in wi l t -endemic areas of t h e major p igeonpea-produc-
ing s ta te of Maharasht ra . As information about I C P 8863 ' s durable resistance to wilt
r eached farmers in t h e area, i ts d e m a n d grew steadily in t h e wil t endemic areas of t h e
eas te rn par t of t h e S ta te . Present ly, farmers essentially d e p e n d on a n u m b e r of
progressive seed-producing farmers w h o have l imi ted access to seeds f rom t h e neigh-
boring s ta te of Karnataka. I t is no t ed t h a t I C P 8 8 6 3 is no t released in this S ta te and
this p reven t s t h e s ta te seed corporat ion f rom under taking seed product ion and mul t i -
plication. As d e m a n d grew in recen t years, seed dealers in t h e area sought and w e r e
able to obta in l imited certified seeds f rom KSSC.
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Research evaluation framework
A 's imple n o n - t r a d e d goods ' research evaluation f ramework, based on t h e economic
surp lus mode l , i s chosen to e s t ima te welfare gains from research. T h e assessment of
benefi ts n e e d t h e following basic da ta set:
a . p roduc t i on levels in t h e ta rge t area (i.e., t h e wil t- e n d e m i c region);
b . un i t cos t r educ t ion based on cost s t ruc tures obta ined f rom t h e i n p u t / o u t p u t m o d -
u l e of on- farm surveys;
c. adop t ion ra tes and ceiling level of adopt ion in different adopt ion regimes;
d . base pr ice of Rs 5 4 6 8 ( U S $ 177) t - 1 of pigeonpea;
e. d i scoun t ra te of 8%;
f. supply elasticity of .2;
g . d e m a n d elasticity of .5 ;
h . planning horizon of 30 years; and
i. research costs .
Research costs on wi l t resistance research in ICRISAT and t h e collaborating insti-
t u t i ons in t h e N A R S w e r e e s t ima ted . For t h e purposes o f this s tudy, actual expend i -
t u r e s for fusarium wil t research w e r e e s t ima ted wi th t h e guidance of scientists w h o
w e r e m e m b e r s of t h e I C R I S A T fusarium research t e a m , and adminis trat ive officers in
charge of t h e budge t . T h e b reakdown of research cost was m a d e on t h e basis of
salaries o f t h e research t e a m m e m b e r s and propor t ions of scientists ' t i m e al located to
fusarium wi l t research. Ope ra t ing cost was e s t ima ted based on t h e to ta l Legumes
Pathology p rogram's opera t ing cost appor t ioned among t h e t h r e e major research
activit ies i m p l e m e n t e d by t h e program (i.e., pigeonpea fusarium wilt , pigeonpea
steril i ty mosaic , and t h e chickpea wil t complex ) . Similar imputa t ions w e r e m a d e for
t h e N A R S c o u n t e r p a r t funds.
Highlights of results
Results from t h e t h r e e sets of surveys are as follows. First, t h e ra te of adopt ion of I C P
8 8 6 3 increased in Karnataka, growing from 5% in 1987 to 5 5 % in 1991, peaking at
a lmos t 6 0 % b e t w e e n 1992 and 1993. I t i s e x p e c t e d t h a t t h e ceiling level of adopt ion
will ho ld a t t h e s e values.
Second , t h e adop t ion t r e n d s ob ta ined from t h e distr icts border ing no r the rn Kar-
na taka show t h a t i t t ook a lmost 2 years of lag before adopt ion of t h e f irst wil t-
res is tant var iety t o o k place . As a f low of informat ion abou t t h e durable resis tance to
wi l t o f M a r u t h i r eached farmers , adop t ion p icked up fast, and access to certified
seeds w a s possible f rom t h e neighboring dis tr ic t of Gulbarga . Maru th i i s very popular
a m o n g fa rmers in t h e adjoining distr icts of Andhra Pradesh a l though t h e variety i s n o t
re leased in th i s S t a t e . O n - f a r m survey resul ts reveal t h a t adopt ion has reached 100%
in cer ta in villages near t h e dis t r ic t cen te r .
Th i rd , a cons t ra ined adop t ion scenario is clearly d e m o n s t r a t e d by t h e on-farm
survey resu l t s c o n d u c t e d in eas tern Maharasht ra . Farmers in th is area r epor t t h a t wil t
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has b e e n a yearly occur rence , and wil t incidence has been recorded to be as high as
6 8 . 8 % in s o m e dis tr ic ts . However , farmers do no t have ready access to t h e wil t -
res is tant variety th rough t h e formal seed sector. T h e survey results reflect t h e conse-
quences of t h e absence of seed sector suppor t : a 2-year adopt ion lag is observed wi th
a slow ra te of adop t ion reaching less than 18% after 7 years. It is expec t ed t h a t
widespread adopt ion will d e p e n d on farmer- to-farmer seed dis tr ibut ion unless re-
lease of th is wil t-resis tant variety or seed multiplication is facilitated in this S ta te .
T h e n e t p re sen t value of benefits from fusarium wilt research is approximate ly
U S $ 75 mill ion. This represents an internal ra te of r e tu rn of 7 3 % . These results
r ep resen t t h e benefits accruing to all t h e regions covered in t h e s tudy.
Es t imates of yield gain of I C P 8 8 6 3 over t h e best cultivar obta ined from t h e on-
farm surveys is considerable . T h e percentage gain is 5 0 % for t h e grain ou tpu t , 4 5 % for
t h e fodder by-produc t , and 2 7 % for stalk. Utilization of t h e wilt-resistant variety has
been proved to increase produc t ion levels d u e to yield gains which t ranslate to
reducing t h e farmers ' uni t cost of product ion . Cos t analysis for pigeonpea I C P 8 8 6 3
was unde r t aken based on data observed on-farm, whe re inpu t use , factor prices, and
t h e bes t cultivar u sed by farmers before I C P 8 8 6 3 w e r e compared . O u t p u t informa-
t ion was also analyzed. T h e cost analysis indicates a uni t cost reduct ion of 3 8 2 0
Rupees ( U S $ 123) t - 1 w i th t h e use of t h e improved variety I C P 8 8 6 3 . This i s equiva-
lent to a percentage uni t cost reduct ion of 42%. T h e cost s t ructures obta ined from
t h e on-farm surveys indicated tha t t h e major differences in input use are in seed ra te
and fertilizer application. Farmers using the local variety are observed to use higher
seed ra te for t w o reasons: 1. t h e seed of t h e improved variety has a price p r e m i u m and
losses d u e to wil t have to be compensa ted ; and 2 . farmers t e n d to use m o r e farmyard
m a n u r e on t h e local variety.
A s u m m a r y of farmers ' percept ions on benefits derived from the use of t h e wilt-
resis tant I C P 8 8 6 3 which w e r e d o c u m e n t e d include: 1 . resistance to wilt; 2 . shor ter
dura t ion (160 days) of t h e c rop; 3. suitability for bo th rainy and postrainy season
crops; 4. suitability for bo th sole and intercrops; and 5. efficiency in input use (i.e.,
good response to irrigation and plant height ideal for plant protect ion opera t ions) .
Fol low-up moni tor ing in t h e regions covered by t h e s tudy provides fur ther infor-
mat ion on t h e impac t of wil t-resistant ICP 8 8 6 3 . Wil t incidence in farmers ' f ie lds was
found to be low in t h e Gulbarga area and farmers primarily a t t r ibu te this improve-
m e n t to t h e widespread cultivation o f I C P 8 8 6 3 (Maruthi ) .
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Methodology for evaluating crop and resource
management technologies
J Baidu-Forson1
Crop and resource management research products are sources of potentially large
productivity gains in the semi-arid regions of western and central Africa. Some exam-
ples of these improvements are better information on the most suitable inputs,
improved management techniques, such as methods and levels of application of
inputs, and improved cultural practices. Farmers obtain new information through
explanations on field days, recommendations in extension bulletins, intermediary
contacts (non-governmental or public organizations), and fellow farmers.
The intangible nature of crop and resource management products, coupled with
the existence of non-research sources of similar information to farmers, make it
imperative to establish a causal link between research recommendations and changes
in farmers' practices. It is also necessary to exclude modifications in farmers' prac-
tices that are motivated by policy and institutional changes independent of research
output. Benefits to farmers and their welfare can only be measured when clear
linkages have been established between changes in farmer practices and research
recommendations. Reductions in unit costs of production and increased capacity to
ensure self-sufficiency are indicators of improvement in individual well-being, while
economic surpluses generated by adoption of research recommendations indicate
social welfare.
The magnitude of research-induced supply shifts and elasticities of supply and
demand determine the size and distribution of welfare benefits between consumers
and producers. If, for example, due to the location-specific nature of crop and re-
source management recommendations, farmers face a perfect elasticity of demand,
and if the input supply curve is perfectly elastic, then the resulting producer surplus
can be estimated from enterprise budgets using mean yield and costs for adopters and
non-adopters. The calculation of total benefit from each research-induced innovation
requires adoption surveys, estimates and future projections of adoption, using the
logistic diffusion function and varied adoption ceilings. Yearly costs are traced from
all direct research and extension expense items. The costs and benefit streams are
deflated by 1/(1 + r) t , over the entire duration of research to innovation utilization by
farmers. The internal rate of return (r), the rate at which deflated benefits equal
deflated costs, is then calculated to show return to investment in the relevant re-
search and extension.
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Western and Central Africa Region, ICRISAT Sahelian
Center , B P 12404, Niamey, Niger.
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Measuring sustainability impact of agricultural
research
S K Debrah and A Yapi1
Dur ing t h e last t w o decades , sustainability has genera ted a lot of interest wi th in t h e
internat ional agricultural communi ty . Concerns for poverty alleviation, food security,
overcoming resources and environmental degradation, and high populat ion g rowth
rates have c rea ted an emphasis on sustainability impact of agricultural technology.
T h e r e is a n e e d to define and operationalize t h e concept of sustainability in o rde r to
measu re this t y p e of impact . To accomplish this , we review;
• Major definitions and in terpre ta t ions of sustainability,
• M e t h o d s often used to measure t h e concept ,
• Indicators of sustainability impact , and
• Implicat ions of sustainability for agricultural research.
Mos t definitions of sustainability involve interpretat ions of t h e concep t based on
agroecology, equi ty , and growth perspectives. T h e agroecological perspect ive focuses
on sys tem resilience w h e r e sustainability is enhanced by diversity through t h e recyc-
ling of inputs internal to t h e system and t h e use of suitable farming sys tems. T h e
equi ty in te rpre ta t ion stresses t h e pro tec t ion of natural resources for t h e benefit of
future generat ions. T h e growth perspect ive of sustainability emphasizes t h e need for
society to live wi th in t h e carrying capacity of t h e wor ld resources and envi ronment .
Mos t m e a s u r e m e n t m e t h o d s available are e i ther directional (non-quanti tat ive) or
quant i ta t ive (mainly t r ends analyses). Some scientists simply reject t h e not ion tha t
sustainability can and should be quantified. They fear and argue tha t sustainability
cannot be quantif ied w i t h o u t simplifying t h e concept .
T h e concep t of sustainable deve lopment has impor tan t implications for agri-
cul tural research policy. To ensure sustainability impacts , the re is an identified n e e d
to : 1. in tegra te envi ronmenta l considerations into t h e research process; 2. have a 
mult idiscipl inary and part icipatory approach to agricultural research; 3 . involve col-
laborative efforts of IARCs, N A R S , N G O s , policy makers , and donors for m o r e
effective and coord ina ted agricultural research; 4. aim at productivi ty improvemen t
th rough technologies w i t h high potent ia l for sustainability; 5. secure proper ty rights;
6. improve farmers ' income to facilitate adopt ion of sustainable technologies and
farming pract ices , and to achieve food security; and 7. integrate populat ion g rowth
and d rough t pa rame te r s in to t h e agricultural deve lopment equat ion.
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Western and Central Africa Region, BP 320, Bamako,
Mali.
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Adoption and benefits from improved soil, water,
and nutrient management research
P K Joshi and M C S Bantilan1
The specific case of Groundnut Production Technology (GPT) is used to examine
adoption patterns and quantify the benefits of soil water and nutrient management
research.
Background
Groundnut Production Technology was developed through an ICRISAT/NARS col-
laborative project, called the Legumes On-farm Technology Transfer Project
(LEGOFTEN), designed to help enhance oilseed production in India. LEGOFTEN
involved review and integration of essential technology components; popularization
of improved technologies among extension staff and farmers, and technology transfer
to accelerate adoption.
Methodology
Three districts in the state of Maharashtra where groundnut is grown on approx-
imately 234,000 ha, were selected for this study. Parbhani, Nanded, and Yawatmal
districts were targeted because GPT on-farm trials and demonstrations were con-
ducted in this area during 1987-91. Groundnut is grown on about 80,000 ha in these
three districts. A sample of 100 farmholdings were selected from seven sample vil-
lages across five sample blocks. Results reported here cover the phase 1 sample.
Sample farmers were interviewed using a structured questionnaire. Information
was collected on the adoption of various components of the technology, their initial
adoption year, modifications, if any, and the status of the technology adoption during
1993/94. Data were also collected on the cost and benefits of different components
of the technology. Informal reconnaisance was undertaken to elicit information from
agricultural development officers and traders dealing with components of GPT. In-
formation was also compiled from the Training and Visit Units of the Department of
the Agriculture.
The study on GPT - which encompasses various components of soil, water, and
nutrient management - requires an assessment of adoption of each component over
time and space. To measure the benefits from GPT investment, farm-level impact
indicators, i.e., yield gains, higher income, cost saving, and gender-related effects,
were evaluated. Economic surplus measures and internal rates of return were also
estimated under various assumptions.
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Region, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru
502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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Adoption of soil, water, and nutrient research
T h e soil managemen t componen t , i.e., t h e raised-bed and furrow (RBF) m e t h o d of
cult ivation, has b e c o m e popular , especially among large- and medium-scale farmers.
Cons t ra in t s to adopt ion w e r e specifically men t ioned by small-scale and marginal
farmers . These constraints include a lack of awareness of t h e technology; t h e high
cost or non-availability of t h e 'bed former' ; and res t r ic ted access to credi t facilities.
T h e s tudy f inds t ha t farmers adop ted t h e concept of RBF and modified t h e package
according to the i r needs and resource endowmen t s .
A high degree of spatial and tempora l variability was observed in t h e adopt ion of
soi l -water-nutr ient management research information. The re was also differential
adopt ion of various componen t s of t h e technology package, e.g., 1. adopt ion of var-
ious c o m p o n e n t s which relate to nut r ien t management ranged from 10% for ferrous
sulphate , to 3 5 % for gypsum, and 50% for single super phosphate ; 2 . adopt ion of t h e
soil managemen t componen t covered about 4 9 % of t h e g roundnut area; and 3 . wa te r
managemen t through sprinkler irrigation was adop ted in about 11% of t h e g roundnu t
area.
O t h e r componen t s , especially t h e sprinkler m e t h o d of irrigation and use of some
micro-nut r ien ts , require a be t t e r marke t access before significant adopt ion can be
achieved. T h e use of sprinkler irrigation is presently at an incipient stage of adopt ion,
and wi th t h e subsidy e x t e n d e d by t h e G o v e r n m e n t of India to t h e purchase of
sprinkler sets , a widespread utilization of th is technology is expec ted .
Benefits of the groundnut production technology
package
T h e realized farm-level benefits of G P T were calculated in t e rms of higher grain and
fodder yield, increased income, be t t e r grain prices, and saving of impor tan t inputs ,
including irrigation and female labor for some tedious operat ions. T h e implications on
gender - re la ted issues and spillover effects of G P T techniques to o the r crops w e r e
posit ive. T h e G P T research and extension investment generated welfare gains to
consumers and p roducers . T h e ra te of re tu rn was positive bu t low ( 8 - 2 0 % ) . Whi le
on-farm yield gains and corresponding uni t cost reduct ion were high, t h e substantial
adopt ion n e e d e d to a t ta in high re turns on inves tment has ye t to be achieved.
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Workshop Achievements
Workshop Achievements
J Baidu-Forson1
Topics covered at t h e Partners in Impact Assessment Workshop included: technolo-
gies suggested by NARS for joint impact analysis; impact assessment methodologies;
and deve lopmen t of work plans for case studies. T h e discussions provided t h e neces-
sary foundat ion for realistic NARS-driven development of protocols on t he technolo-
gies t a rge ted by national programs. Participants developed protocols for t h e following
crops:
• C a m e r o o n : sorghum variety S 35 , and groundnut variety 55-437 in t h e Maroua,
Mokolo , Mona, and Kaele districts.
• C h a d : pearl mil let variety GB 8735 in t he Ouaddai , Biltine, and Kanem distr icts ,
and sorghum variety S 35 in t h e Guera , Mayo, and Kebbi districts.
• Mali: ro ta t ion and compos t technologies.
• Niger: pearl millet variety Souna III in the Maggia and Gaya zones, and sorghum
variety S E P O N 82 in t h e Maggia and Goulbi zones.
T h e protocols established at t he workshop provided information on details of
activities to be pursued, methodology (ies) envisaged, t eam composit ion, and ex-
p e c t e d expendi tu res . D u e to budge t limitations, case studies selected for complet ion
in 1995 w e r e S 35 in Cameroon and Chad , and S E P O N 82 in Niger.
A protocol for t h e evaluation of t he level and impact of adoption of pearl mil let
variet ies jointly developed by ICRISAT and t h e Inst i tut national d ' e tudes e t de
recherches agricoles (INERA) will be developed further for implementa t ion in 1996
if initial reconnaissance surveys provide promising indications.
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Sahelian Center, B P 12404, Niamey, Niger.
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